
TICKET TO BE NAMED TODAY-CANNON S!IT T!I!-.M WILD.

nal I'\u25a0'•: ention Adopt* a Platform and Lhtciu tn a Stirring Speech
liji Chair wan Cannon.

Convention Crated Kept in Roan of
Applause am! Laughter.

Chicago, June 22. This was Speaker
son's day In the Republican National Coi \u25a0 n-
tion, as yesterday was kmi :rt<>.»t> Ur. Can-
non, when introduced as permanent

-
nairrnan,

announced that he had prepared n speech, i>nt
had been unable to commit it to memory, !
would substitute ";i few feeble remarks, !;k*

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 do In the House of Representatives under
th^ Bye tn!nufo rule. Now, In inf £•> on and
ramble," he added. He then proceeded t>> maka

speakff. jossrni a. cannon.
htirman of the RepobMeaa N< V<rv..'ritinn

. / RATTLJXG SPEEI 11.

The convention confirmed the action Committee on Cre-
ng the anti-Iji Foßette ddrga n Wisconsin and de-

ciding other cs n\ ests.

The Republican National Convention yesterday adopted the plat-
form prepared by the Committee on Resolutions, of which an outline
was given in The Tkieini: yestcnUn mornin*?.

The speech of Mr. Cannon as permanent chairman aroused «n"eat
ci|tliusiasm, and kept the delegates in roan of applause and laughter from
beginning to end.

Roosevelt and Fairbanks v.ill be unanimously nominated to-day.
The nsmes of other candidates for the Vice-Presidency have been with-
draw n.

\u HITCH IN mE PfiOCEEDIKGS AT CHICAGO.
SUMMARY FOR YESTERDAY.

Convention called to order by the tern-

"Perdkaris 'Alive or Raisvli Dead"—
Hope of "Release To-day.

TTa^hlngton. June 22-—Secretary nay to-day
•ent to Consul Oeneral Gtonmere. at Tangier.
Instructions to damand from the Moorish gov-
ernment either Perdlcaris alive or Ralsull dead.
This action xraa taken after trie receipt of a

cable message- iudioatins that satisfactory pros-
rets is not being made In the neg^jtiatlona for
the release of lon Perdlcarla, an American dti-

iS«n, who, xrithbis stepson, Cromwell Varier. a
British subject, has been a prisoner of Ralsull

land ole band of Moorish brigands for more than
a month. The message to the State Depart-
ment, sent through Admiral Chad wick, com-
•tnaridcr of th» American fleet at Tangier, inti-
mates that the good faith of the Moorish gov-
ernment Is being: called Into question by the
American negotiators.

Oecrstary Hay, m addition to the demand for
PerAlearts allre or the brigand dead, has told
the negotiators that they must adhere strictly
to their original Instructions; that they must

net la any way become Involved in guarantees
or otherwise with other nations, and that they
most Dot land, marines without specific lnstruc-
tisaa from Washington.

Tangier. June 22.—Mnlal Harriet, Rhereef rt
"^tertn, cays he will leave Tangier to-morro'.v
Wieisliig with the ransom for Messrs. Perdl-
«etie ana Variey, and that he expects to re-
tarn to-morrow night, after having brought
about the release* of the captives. He refuses
to allow newspaper correspondents to accom-
Peny him because of the danger that the ar-
rangements might thereby be upset. The ran-
•<*&. $70,000. partly Inchecks and partly in ell-
\u25bcer, has been advanced to the Sultan by a
French firm liere.

'APPLAUD HAT'S ACTIOX.

We commend the vigorous efforts made by the administration to protect Am ri-

cen citisens in foreign lands, and pledge ourselves to insist upon the just and equal pro

tection of all our citieens abroad. It is the unquestioned <),ity of th<- government to ]>r.»-

cure for all our citisens, without distinction, tbe rights of .ravel and sojourn m friendly

countries and we declare ourselves in favor of all propr efforts tending to thai end

We favor legislation which will encourage nnd buil,! up th>' American merchant

marine A navy powerful enough to defend the United States Bgainsi any attack, to

nhold the Monroe Doctrine and watch over our comme,.«- is essential to t!i<- safety

md* tlie welfare of the American people. To maintain s,,ch a navy is the fixed policy

of the Republican party.

Combinations of capital and of labor are the results f thr economic movement of

the age, but neither must be permitted to infringe upon t),,^ rights and int. rots of the
people.' Such combinations, when lawfully formed for 1 wft;l purposes are alike en-

titled to the protection of the laws, but both are subject \o the laws and neither can be

permitted to break them.

We hare extended widely our foreign markets, and wt: |jelieve in ific adoption of -.11

practicable methods for their further extension, including rommerciaJ ro iprocity wber-

ever reciprocal arrangements can be effected consistent will: the principle of protection
and withont injury to American agriculture, American Lib. • or any American industry.

We believe it to be the duty of the Republican party to uphold the gold standard
and the integrity and varue of our national currently. llm maintenance <>t th
standard, established by the Rrpnbllcajf partr, cannot safrc !><• committed to the
cratic party, which resisted its adoption an<f has nercr jri n\ any proof since thai time

of belief in itor fidelity to it. 4

We favor such Congressional action as sliaJl detcrrnii,
-

whether bj specia] diacrim-
inations the elective franchise in any State has been, unccstihitioi! -ill; limited, and, if
such is the case, we demand that representation in Cong, . ss and in the electoral col

leires shall be proportionally reduced ns directed by the \u25a0Constitution of the United
States.

A Democratic tariff has always been followed by business adversity, a R< pul
tariff by business prosperity. To a Republican Congress and a Republican President
this great question can be safely intrusted. When the only free trade country among tin-

great nations agitates a return to protection the chief protr-. ihv country should not faltet
in maintaining it.

Protection which guards and develops onr industries is -t cardinal polk y of the Re-
publican party.

We insist upon the maintenance of the principles of y>. trction, .md. therefore, rates
of duty should be readjusted only whrn conditions hnve > changed that the public
Interest* demands their, alteration, but this w«rk cannot sz(< w be committed to any other
hands than those of the Republican party. To intrust it I i th«* Democratic party is to
Invite disaster.

THE CHICAGO PLATFORM SETS FORTH RENEWED
ALLEGIANCE TO PARTY, IOLICIES.

The Republican platform as adopted yesterday at th? Chicago convention contains

these declarations of principles:

CUKCH9 POM N'KW-Y.iKK leaders.
The hum of conversation as the Coliseum

BTadually filled had not be-n broken by en-
thusiasm of any character for some time; the
aisles In the pit were crowded with standing
•legates, only a part of their seats being oc-
cu;!ej. when. at nooii. the two X*»w-T»rk Sen-
ators and Governor Odell threaded their way
down the centre aisle. A cheer went up. and
the galleries facing- th* main entrance began to
opplaud.

This had hardly died out when the till ft*u*«
el Senator Fairbanks was caught ats;ht of CO3H

Ttateidaj ••) hasja ;.i:nrh of pink peonies srrao*!
th>- ibttlrmnr.'s table, but ro-i}nya superb cluster
o? Amertcaa tsMraty roves stood r*»-»'ly to greet.

Mr. Cannon when he assumed UM '-hair. Th»
hi?" portnJi of Prrsiilont Roosevelt that hid
SSTTtd 10 BTSSSBIt r\ tahkssjQ l>y it^ <)ramatfe un-
vsjOtag whan Mr. Root spo'Kr* yesterday was)

plaoeil on an -'asel at th-» ri^ht <>f the platform.
Otr!»r\vw the dec-.r-itiors were anchsoasjadl Th»
o-'k i.i>iiu:h"i th:Vr hn>' the sates were a bit wtth-
ersw, :•::-!. whilf ytstti'taj th"> ma.ie a ptajas>
am Mnse ol gre?n^ to-day they were •-.'•>« ti
gray as the ceilir.s; "•

%
i"v

'
1 :4."» (/c!ook not more th.in one hundred

delegates were in their seats, and not a single
rational figure had ma his appearance. E^-
Govsraais Bkark eaaas hi qjolstiy, and reached his
**-ii

-- on tho platfrrm hout !>eins: observed.
11 was j\i<Jt DOOO •>. h- 1 Mr. Moot wsssi on th*
platform from thfl reaiv entranef. S'-rp«nerl by
the groups of con venti uflteets and others, he
van not seea by the crowd.

[\u25a0•• Mary, r»nd ex-noreTHor Frr^k P. Blark, 3en-
BtOf Dti'BlMsjß and t^e other •ah<*ra sche^ule-i
f\u25a0•:- to-rrorrow m s!\ it !s eTpe^ted, make valuable

ceaxtrGxznau to the symposium.

ii.\r.r. fills slotlt.

Ti»i"»u?h the liooiji of the hall were open a
h<i!f hour eaHier than yesterday, for the f!r«
twenty-ftve m::nit"a after 11 o'c'.ork tho band
played to a sprtahHasj of gallery spectators or.ly.
\ sea of t>rovrn backed chairs in the- gallery anil
the inrnanrnt

•
">•\u25a0 was broken only by n.-^ aa>

eatstonad dot of t.i.Trk. or thi» bright spot of a
woman's gown Grocras of *»ricean".-i-.T- I;••\u25a0!>1 ;••\u25a0!>

stood i,l!y about, nnd in tho delegates' sectlona
half iioz-:-. men leaned Basil an>l rer»d, the morn-
ins paam

the meet remarkable speeea of the convention -
one "1;"1; kept delegatea and spectators <n the
galleries in roan of applanaa and taochter from
sinrt :o OnJsh. He said:

Oeotlemea of th« Convention: For the tlwmttiara In my l!f,> Ihave in black and whiteenoush sent* noes to coat twenty-fli \ hnrdred words to :-.., to you. ihave tried ,''
meroortefl it (laughter), but i cannot iinveriven It out through the usual channels I> th«Kt.it au.lu-n.e. and now Imust either DM »,,
be excused entirely or I must \u25a0!\u25a0> \>u. v

' *"
j

in th» House of Representatives nnder th«flve-mlnute rule, and make a few feeble Vmarks. But that no mar Khali My ihave .\u25a0"-
made a (real speech. Iwill set thai mat at
rest iiy aayinc that from rinning to end Iheartily Indorse every atatemeni of facl andevery kment thai was given j... yestenLiy
from the temporary presiding ofßcer in the
Breateat apaech over delivered at a conventionIApplause.)

Now let me so on and ramble. (Lanchter.)
And, •

\u25a0*• "\u25a0• ' nay that there Is no enthusiasmIn th!- convention. Gentlemen, the treat river
that has its thirty feel of wat rising \B the.
mountains and growing in depth and breadth
down to the wear., bears Upon ft bosom thacommerce of that section of land tix?.: it drains.and bean it out to the world, it is a silentriver, and yet the brawling riv. that iiiik.> to
the Rtrer Piatte out b Nebraska, (That is four-
teen miles wide and taw Inches deep, anil makesmore noise than the bigger rivers.) (Applause.)
When we wen young folks, twenty yean ;^g'>
(laughter), we wrtnl to sec our best •\u25a0;.•!.-> \\"(>

were awfully enthusiastic ifshe v/ouKl gtva us
a nod of the head or the trlD away, eatch>ma*
if-you-ran tlaushter). to emer upon the ••his,-;
that was awfully strenuous and awfully enthu-
siastic. (Laushter.) Jsut, when she said MTes.*"

Cnntlßued •\u25a0 -.•.•..m! page.

(bi nusun r.i tut TRißrvs '.

Chiracs \u25a0''. \u25a0•"-"-' Th» work of th.- RevabOon
National ConTeotlon i-^ woHriinh !l"'- Th*

candldatei ari' mwil upon, the platform has

b-'.Ti a>]>nteil a::d Ibfl flaims of th« iont<*?tln<

d-losntinns sett'' 1*! Xotliins remains now but

to make th« formal n^mlr.atlni: syssckssi and
t<>-ni.irr.->v.\u25a0•\u25a0, session will ti* >: -voted almost
wholly to \u25a0\u25a0!•> iv.\u25a0•,!« \u25a0 ..f this sort.

So that there may bo time enough for the ora-

tors and yt-t let mosi of the delegates l*>av,*

town to-morrow i.isht. the convention willmeet

at If) o'rloesi iriste.ul of noon. If the s^ssclMS.
v-jrre up la the expected standard, \u25a0 compila-

tion of them iSBSMII h*lpbeing a campaign <!\u25a0 < -
ument of great weight and Influence. Those a!-

ready delivered by Elihu Root and "Uncle Joe"
Cannon, with th»» platform read to-day, make ;\

porary chairman. Elihu Root.
Prayer by the Rev. Thomas E. Cox.
"Report of the committee on credentials.
Report of the committee on permanent or-

ganization.
Introduction ?.ad speech of the permanent

chairman. Joseph G- Cannon.
Report of the committee on rules.
Report of the committee on resolutions.
Naming by Stare delegations of the mem-

bers of the new national committee.

PROGRAMME FOR TO DAY.
Called to order by Chairman Cannon.
Prayer by the Rev. Thaddeus A.Snively.
Call for Presidential nominations.
Presentation or' the name of President

Roosevelt by Frank S. Black, of New-York.
and seconding speeches by Senator B«v-
eridgc. of Indiana, and others.

Nomination of Vice-president.

Selection of committees for notification of

candidates.

strong case fur continued Republican su- ing down the ais'e to the left. A hearty cheepCiltsi* on fcurtb pass*

"Perdicaris 'Alive or Raixuli Dead
"

Thrills Convention Delegates.
IST TCUESaAPH to Till THIBr.M.J

Chicago, June "Perdicaris alive or RaiEulJ
dftei!.1

"
went throurh the convention like an elec-

tric thrill, and it was more talked about to-
r.:*ht than err feature of the day> work, not
even excepting th» platform, which naturally
claimed m«<-h attention. The prevailing Impres-
«ion was that, If. Secretary Hay had sent the
telegram, It was after consultation with the

I*re?idert. tnd that there must have been ample

Justification. Delegates from all sections of tho
country discussed ItIn all its potential phases.
ar.a in uitr.ctt «very Instance warmly commend-
ed It.

"It is pithy, pungent and peremptory. 1 like
it,and so flo th* people." said Senator L«ouls B.
M^orr^s. of Maryland.

"•t'« the kind of a telegram." said Senator
*P«oner. of Wisconsin, "that would provoke
rapturous applause In any political convention.
Ittouch a popular chord. This coverriir.ent is

kound to protect its citizens abroad as well as
•-t home. Idon't believe Secretary Hay would
have e«-!jt »u< h a BJKMSapi *ithout ample Justifi-
cation."

"The American people willnot back down on•
menage of that kind." said Representative

Charles H. Grosvenor, of Ohio. "The people ad-
•nlr*a declaration of that kind when the Justifi-
cation la sufficient. Iassume that the message
*'*ssent by Secretary Hay after careful consid-
•ration. It may not be exactly couched In
diplomatic words, but its meaning Is MnmlFt;:k-

\u25a0We, The iM»opie are quick to respor.a wheii
iDEWBTI PORT WINK AND GRAPE Jt*l(*K• annot be- excelled for th« stick.

H. T. Dewej & Sons Co.. 138 Fulton St.. N. V.—
Advt.

Viewof "The London Times" on the

Republican Platform.
London. June 23.-"The Times," the only Lon-

don morning paper which prints an e«ltortal on

the platform adopted by the Republican Na-
tional Convention at Chicago, pays that the plat-

form bears the stamp of the Individuality of

l'r PilT.t Roosevelt, and excites admiration for

Its adroitness as well a? for its strength.

"Admit It unquestionably is." says "The
Times

"
"but save in th<; few points where the

band <>t the politician is visibly impressed upon
it It seems to be bold and clear and consistent.
Yt'i»* the judgment of the people willbe Itwill

GREAT ISSUES AT STAKE.

Instructs Its Chairman to Cast Four-

teen Votes for Him.
[BT TtLECBArn TO THE TETTTC**.!

Chicago June 22.— The Connaettcrut delegation

held a caucus to-night and In*mp*e<lIt.cbalr-

man to ctj-X fourteen votes for Taft for Vlee-

Prosldent.

COXXECTICUT FOR TAFT.

Conservatives Lone Control of Con-

vention on Test Vote.
[Wt T«LB«)HAr* TO TR7- TMT*-- M

'

Dyhrtß Minn.. June C. -William R. flearr: won

In the Democratic State Convention to-day after
on* at U>« mot inter u-'j-1 acrimonious contests
«*«• wiUi«iMd in Minnesota. Th. Hearst candi-
flat. fur temporary ch«lrmar. war elected i, .3
majority th« vote i-tnmlln.? 457 for John Bowler,

of tite Bearat fectlon. and +14 for C. D ODri^i. the
«V^»i"»n r*««l.l«te. Tlie teal of strength ivaj

\u25a0fcewTeo thli ballot. nnd the Alcatel were chosen

*\u25a0 date* by th» Hearst manaae: s. v.uh Jofaa M.

:%T4Veh
nVT~Ser of the Democracy of to.

State MM to-night:

Itseemed Incredible that Urn Democrats of Min-
nesota could espouse th« cause of Hearst. and. for
th<« reason we took no active part sains? him.

It wa7 not a Parker defeat, for th- majority of old
i..ntnVocrat« would have be. ri satistt f-d Witt any

Rood Democrat, but they wanted :i Democrai who
ha, been tried and whose principles were In ie ord

with those of the party in general, i

Kx-GovernoT John Lind was one of the leaders

defeated for delegate to St. Louis.

MIKXESOTA FOR HEARST.

be neither inuiiiilnor politicr' <\u25a0• \u25a0 '.t to fore-
cast. but. l>e ii what it may, ii must determine
treat Issue*, not for the United States alone,

hut for >-lvl!l?c1 mankin.l."

<rOK THK FCIX TEXT OF THE rUVrTO»IM Ml • rillßH PAttß.)

rA SCEXE IX THE COXVEXTIOX HALL AT CHICAGO.
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REPUBLICAN PRINCIPLES DECLARED.

SHABP WORDS FROM HAT.

UJIMATCM TO MOROCCO.

ROOSEVELT AND FAIRSAXES WILL BE XOMIXATED
UNANIMOUSLY.

t^^^^\ _"%.


